Home Delivery
Service Charge 15.00 Minimum Order 50.00
At this Ɵme we don’t provide an online service. We will take your order personally over the Phone. We will be asking you if you permit us to make like
item subsƟtuƟons. If you say yes we will use our best judgement in sending
you a similar item. WE will not be able to accept returns on items that fit the
criteria of similar item. If you do not give us permission to subsƟtute , no item
unless exact, will be sent. If your order doesn’t meet the 50.00 Minimum the
delivery charge will be 20.00
Drivers are not permi ed to enter your residence. So you have two Payment
op ons;
1) COD The driver will call the Phone number you supply, advising you he is on
his way. You are to meet the driver at the loca on of your residence that
you both discuss. You must have your credit card or Cash Payment ready .If
you are not there present the driver will con nue on to his next order.
2) Pre Pay. A er your order is registered with a total at the store , you will receive an email with a payment link with the order total and condi ons relave to returns. Please take care of this promptly. Your order will not leave
the store un l payment is confirmed.
Driver’s will not be accep ng Returns . If you have severe issues with the order
you must contact the oﬃce at ext 27 or email oﬃce@cfmkt.com to resolve
your issue. No adjustments will be made to the final amount of the order .
Please if these condi ons are not to your liking we cannot accept your order
If You would like to email your order for the next day . The following page
Please follow the instruc ons on the next page
Thank You for Considering us and your Business. With our sincerest wishes ,
Stay Well.

Order Email InstrucƟons
We need in the body your email order


Your Full Name



Full Address



Ac ve Phone Number



Email Address



Designate whether your allowing subs tu ons or you wish exact matches
only



Designate Op on

Email Link whether you want us to send you an email payment link with
the total
COD ( driver will call you when in route and you must be present)

When Lis ng Items


Please start with Fruits and Vegetables



Keep Items in groups, ie Dairy, soups, meats, cleaning, pasta etc.

Email Your Order to

customer@cfmkt.com

